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ABSTRACT
There is a great call for using microbial bio-decaffeination approach to remove caffeine
from caffeinated products and industrial wastes. We aimed in this study to screen strains
of yeasts which exhibit high caffeine tolerance and to investigate the bio-degradation of
caffeine under growth conditions. Sixteen yeast strains were isolated from the cultivated
tea soils collected from sites of northern Iran and evaluated for the caffeine tolerance by
the agar dilution method. Based on the tolerance efficiency, strain TFS9 was selected and
identified as Saccharomyces cerevisiae TFS9 (GenBank accession number KF414526)
on the morphological and bioochemical characteristics as well as molecular phylogenetic
studies based on amplification the ITS1–5.8S–ITS2 rDNA sequences. The time course of
caffeine removal by growing cells of the strain TFS9 in the minimal salt medium containing
caffeine as the sole source of carbon was estimated by a decrease in caffeine absorbance
using UV-visible spectrophotometer. The concentration of caffeine in the supernatant
of the yeast culture medium decreased by 84.8% (from 3.5g/l to 0.53 g/l) after 60h of
incubation by using of S. cerevisiae TFS9, without additional optimization process. Results
of experimental studies suggest a simple and cost-effective process for the microbial
decaffeination of caffeine-containing solutions, and provide a promising approach for
developing safe processes that can be used effectively for decaffeination of industrial
effluents. The present study provides the first evidence on the caffeine bio-degradation
using yeast species of S. cerevisiae.
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Introduction

for elimination of caffeinated products and
sometimes remove flavor elements in the
products. Therefore, their use is accompanied
with incomplete removal of caffeine and
production of unpalatable products (10).

Caffeine (1, 3, 7-trimethylxanthine) is a purine
alkaloid which has been added with significant
levels in most popular beverages, particularly
coffee, tea, caffeinated cola and soda (1).
Caffeine is also present in large quantities in
food products such as chocolate, desserts and
pastries (1, 2). In spite of such distribution in
beverages and food preparations, higher level
of caffeine consumption through beverages
and confectionary products led to higher risk of
human health problems like headache, fatigue,
abnormal muscle activity, heart irregularity,
adrenal simulation, abnormal renal function
and bone problems such as osteoporosis
and alveolar bone loss in ligature-induced
periodontitis (3, 4). Ingestion of higher level of
caffeine during pregnancy can increase the risk
of fetal deformity and restrict fetal growth (5).

Given the concerns outlined above,
developing environmentally-friendly processes
and specific decaffeination approaches such as
microbial decaffeination is desirable. Caffeine
is toxic to many microorganisms; however,
some microorganisms are able to grow in the
presence of caffeine and to degrade thealkaloid
(11, 12).
The first microbial degradation of caffeine
was reported in strains of penicillium
roqueforti and Stemphylum sp. (13). To date,
large number of bacteria and molds strains
belonging to Pseudomonas sp. (10, 14-16),
Serratia sp. (17), Rhizopus sp. (12), Bacillus
sp. (18, 19), Aspergillus sp. (20), Klebsiella
and Rhodococcus sp. (21) have been reported
to be capable of caffeine degradation. There
are, however, a few reports regarding caffeine
degradation associated with yeast strains.
Lakshmi and Das (22) reported a novel
isolated yeast strain belonging to Trichosporon
asahii based on the caffeine degradation
efficiency. In the current study, isolation and
characterization of Saccharomyces cerevisiae
TFS9 with its capability of high caffeinetolerant followed by caffeine degradation
experiments are reported. To the best of our
knowledge, the present research is the first
study investigating the degradation of caffeine
using growing cells of S. cerevisiae.

Considering the adverse effects of caffeine
in widely consumed beverages like caffee and
tea, caffeine free products are desirable (6).
Caffeine is also one of the major agro-industrial
wastes generated in large quantities in tea and
coffee cherry processing plants, which are
often released into surface waters, making a
major source of the pollution of rivers, lakes
and environment in the vicinity of the coffee
processing sites (7). The presence of caffeine
in the soil also affects soil fertility as it inhibits
seed germination and growth of seedlings (8).
Consequently, elimination of caffeine is very
important from an environmental standpoint.
Conventional methods like solvent extraction
and use of supercritical fluid extraction are
being used to remove toxic caffeine. However,
these approaches are presently not favored
because of the toxicity of some of the reagents,
the high cost of organic solvents, and theat the
procedures are time consuming (9).
7he conventional methods are non-specific

Materials and methods
Chemicals and culture media
Pure caffeine (>99%) used for biodecaffeination experiments was obtained
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Determination of caffeine tolerance

from Sigma (St. Louis, Missouri, USA).
Stock solutions of caffeine were prepared in
distilled water, protected from light and stored
at 4º C following filtration using sterile syringe
filter units (0.22 μm pore size). Dichloran
Rose-Bengal Chloramphenicol Agar was
purchased from Quelab, UK. Glucose was
acquired from Merck (E. Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany). The Agar was prepared from Difco
(Detroit, MI, USA). Bacteriological peptone
and yeast extract were obtained from Quelab,
UK. Yeast Nitrogen Base (YNB) media have
been prepared from Himedia, India. All other
chemicals used were commercially available
and of analytical grade.

For the caffeine tolerance experiment, 20 ml of
melted YPD and modified M9 defined minimal
salt from Sambrook et al. (24) [glucose 5g/l;
NH4Cl 2.5g/l; MgSO4.7H2O 0.5 g/l; CaCl2 0.015
g/l; FeSO4.7H2O 0.03 g/l; NaCl 0.5 g/l and
Phosphate buffer 100 mM pH 5.6] agar media
supplemented with different concentrations of
caffeine ranging from 2.5 to 20 g/l were prepared
and poured into plates of 8 cm in diameter.
Ten microliter of 1 McFarland standard of
yeast suspension (3 × 108 CFU/ml), prepared
from yeast cultures grown overnight for 24 h,
was transferred on each plate using a sampler
followed by incubation at 28º C for up to 5 days.
The growth of yeast strains was determined
visually. Each plate was run in triplicates.

Sample collection and screening of
yeasts

The study of cell growth and caffeine
degradation under growing cells of
strain TFS9

Sixteen soil samples were collected from
cultivated tea fields in Northern Iran and
used to screen novel yeast strains capable
of high tolerance caffeine concentrations
under an enrichment culture. One gram of
collected soil sample was added to 100 ml of
sterilized distilled water; serial dilution was
prepared and spread on a Dichloran RoseBengal Chloramphenicol Agar containing
(g/l): peptone, 5.0; glucose, 10.0; potassium
dihydrogen phosphate, 1.0; magnesium
sulphate, 0.5; dichloran, 0.002; rose-bengal,
0.025; chloramphenicol, 0.1; agar, 15 and
supplemented with 1.0 g/l of caffeine and
then incubated aerobically in a shaker with
agitation speed of 150 rpm at 28º C for 5 days.
Single yeast colonies were picked, purified and
maintained on yeast peptone dextrose (YPD)
(1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% glucose,
2% agar pH 5.8 ±0.1) slant medium containing
1 g/l of caffeine. The successful cultures were
selected to determine their caffeine tolerance
pattern using the agar dilution method of
Washington and Sutter (23).

A loop full of actively grown culture of high
caffeine-tolerant strain TFS9 on YPD agar
fortified with 1 g/l caffeine was transferred
to 250-ml flask containing 50 ml of mineral
M9 medium (MgSO4.7H2O 0.5 g/l; CaCl2
0.015 g/l; FeSO4.7H2O 0.03 g/l; NaCl 0.5 g/l
and Phosphate buffer 100 mM pH 5.6± 0.1)
supplemented with different concentrations
of caffeine (0.5-5 g/l) as the sole carbon and
nitrogen source at 28º C on a rotary shaker
(15 rpm) for 84 h. Control was prepared
without inoculating yeast strain under
identical conditions. Time-course samples
were withdrawn at different time intervals and
subjected to cell growth analysis and residual
caffeine in a UV–Vis spectrophotometer
(Specord 210, Carel Zeiss Technology,
Germany). The culture growth was monitored
from triplicate 2 ml samples, which were
centrifuged for 10 min at 5000 rpm. The
pellets were washed with distilled water,
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yeast were used, the forward primer ITS1
(5ʹ-tccgtaggtgaacctgcggg-3ʹ) and reverse
primer ITS4 (5ʹ-tcctccgcttattgatatgc-3ʹ)
(28). PCR reactions were conducted in a
volume of 25μl containing 19.2 µl of PCR
water (Fermentase), 0.1µl Dream TaqTM
DNA Polymerase (5U/ µl, Fermentase), 2.5
µl of 10 X PCR buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 8.0), 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM EDTA, 100
mM KCl, stabilizing agent and 50% (v/v)
glycerol, Fermentase), 2 µl dNTPs (2.5 mM,
Fermentase), 0.1µl of each primer (125µM,
Primm srl) and 1µl DNA template (1µg/
µl). Amplification was performed in a PCR
system thermocycler programmed which
was set to initial denaturation at 95°C for 2
min, followed by 32 cycles of 95º C for 45
s, annealing at 55º C for 45 s, and extension
at 72º C for 2 min. This was followed by
a final elongation step for 10 min at 72º C.
After amplification, the PCR products from
strain TFS9 were analyzed using 1.5%
agarose gel electrophoresis and purified by
QIAquick Gel Extraction (QIAGEN). The
purified PCR product was sequenced in both
directions using an automated sequencer by
Macrogen Company (Seoul, Korea) and was
analyzed using the Basic Local Alignment
Search Tool (BLAST) search program
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST).
Phylogenetic tree was constructed based
on Kimura’s two-parameter and NeighborJoining method by using the MEGA version
4 software package (29).

recentrifuged, dried at 75º C for 36 hours and
weighted (25). The elimination of caffeine in
the culture media was recorded by decrease in
absorbance at 278 nm in a UV- visible Analytik
Jena's spectrophotometer SPECORD 210 (22).
The cells were centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 10
min at 4º C and the supernatants were used to
determine the residual caffeine in the cultures.
Percentage of caffeine removal was calculated
as follows: caffeine removal (%) = [(initial
caffeine concentration- residual caffeine
concentration) / (initial caffeine concentration)]
× 100 (16). Calibrating caffeine solutions
were prepared by diluting standard solutions
to a concentration range of 5 to 35 mg/l.
Good linearity for the concentration intervals
examined as exhibited by the equation and the
coefficient of determination for the calibration
plot y = (0.0424)x + 0.0263 and R2 = 0.9973.
All experiments were carried out in triplicate
and the means of three separate experiments
with the standard deviation shown by vertical
bars.

Phenotypic
Characterization
and
phylogenetic analysis of the selected
yeast strain TFS9
The morphological and physiochemical
characterization of the yeast strain TFS9 was
carried out by using the methods proposed
by Kurtzman and Fell (26). The tests
included colony color, shape and texture,
carbon and nitrogen assimilation tests which
were examined in minimal media YNB and
YCB supplemented with different carbon
and nitrogen sources and incubated at 25º C
for 1 to 3 weeks. The Urea hydrolysis was
tested on Urea R broth (Difco). Genomic
DNA of the strain was extracted using the
method of glass bead disruption (27). The
universal primers for amplification of the
ITS1–5.8S–ITS2 rDNA regions in the

Results
Isolation of high caffeine-tolerant yeasts
Sixteen colony yeasts were screened from cultures
in Dichloran rose-bengal chloramphenicol agar
media supplemented with 1 g/l of caffeine and
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Figure 1. Caffeine tolerance capacity by isolated yeast strains.
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of the isolate TFS9 had a cream-white and
smooth surface after 24 h at 28º C (Fig. 2B
and C). Microscopically, the isolate TFS9
formed yeast-like colonies that reproduced
by budding. Pseudohyphae and true hyphae
were not formed. The colonies were observed
as singles, pairs or in groups (Fig. 2A).
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Figure 2. Morphological and cultural analysis of isolated yeast strain S. cerevisiae TFS9. (A) Light microscopy
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micrograph showing the cell morphology of strain TFS9 when grown in YPD broth for 24h. (B) Stereo
microscope of the colony of yeast strain TFS9 when grown in YPD agar for 48h. (C) The culture color
became apparent in the cultures of the yeast strain TFS9 when grown in YPD agar within 48h.
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Figure 3. PCR products of rDNA of strain TFS9.
Lane M: Molecular weight markers
(GeneRulerTM DNA ladder Mix); Lane
1: S. cerevisiae strain TFS9; Lane 2: S.
cerevisiae PTCC5052 (Positive control);
Lane 3: Negative control (no added DNA).

ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 rDNA sequences of
isolate TFS9 were submitted to the National
Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) Databases under accession number
KF414526. Comparative analysis of the
partial rDNA sequences of isolate TFS9 with
available sequence databases showed that
partial ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 rDNA sequences
of the isolate is over than 99% homology
to S. cerevisiae (GeneBank accession no
KC544501). In order to determine the
relationship between isolate TFS9 and other
species of the genus S. cervisiaea shared
highest sequence similarities, phylogenetic
tree based on the partial ITS1-5.8S-ITS2
rDNA sequences was constructed (Fig.
4). Therefore, novel isolated yeast strain
TFS9, capable of caffeine degradation, was
identified as Saccharomyces
cerevisiae TFS9
22
based on the morphological, physiochemical
and molecular data.

positive
negative
positive
positive
positive
negative
negative
negative
negative
positive
negative
negative
positive
negative
negative
negative

٤٧١

To confirm its phylogenetic relationship
with S. cerevisiae, 18genomic DNA was
extracted and gene coding for ITS1-5.8S-ITS2
rDNA regions was amplified as described in
materials and methods section. The obtained
amplified PCR product was about 840 bp in
length (Fig. 3).
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Figure 4. Phylogenetic relationship of yeast strain TFS9 and the related taxa based on amplification of ITS1–5.8S–
ITS2 rDNA regions. Bootstrap values (expressed as percentages of
0.02
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1000 replications) greater than
50% are shown at the branch points. Candida glabrata was used as outgroup. Scale bar represents
0.02 substitutions per nucleotide position. GenBank accession numbers are given in parentheses.

Kinetic study of cell growth and caffeine
consumption by S. cervisiea TFS9

at this concentration after 60 h incubation.
The results showed that the supplementation
of caffeine especially at higher concentration
has a deleterious effect on cell density during
the caffeine degradation with S. cervisiea
TFS9 under growing cell conditions.
Simultaneously, different concentrations of
caffeine were provided in the basal minimal
media to study their effect on the removal of
caffeine using growing cells of S. cervisiea
TFS9. As shown in Figure 5B, increase in the
initial concentration of caffeine from 0.5 up
to 3.5 g/l supported high caffeine degradation
and around 84.8% of initial caffeine (from 3.5
g/l to 0.53 g/l) was degraded by strain TFS9
within the 60 h of incubation. In contrast,
caffeine at concentrations higher than 3.5
g/l resulted in lower degradation, due to the
inhibitory effect of caffeine on the growth of
the organism (Fig. 5B).

To study the effect of caffeine concentration
on the cell density and caffeine degradation
by S. cervisiaea strain TFS9, the basal
minimal media (as mentioned under
Materials and Methods) were supplemented
with caffeine ranging from 0.5 to 5 g/l (Fig.
5A, B). Growth curve of the S. cervisiaea
TFS9 at different concentration of caffeine
is shown in Figure 5A. It is clear from the
result that the amount of initial concentration
of caffeine in the medium has a significant
effect on the cell growth. As shown by the
determination of the biomass levels at
different caffeine supplementation (Fig. 5A) ,
increasing the concentration of caffeine from
0.5 to 3.5 g/l increased the cell growth by the
strain during bio-decaffeination process and
the highest dry weight (0.42 g/l) is obtained
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Figure 5. Time course of degradation of caffeine by growing cells of Saccharomyces cerevisiae TFS9. (A)
Growth Curve of yeast strain TFS9 in the MM9 medium fortified with different caffeine concentrations.
Figure 5.(B) Effect of initial caffeine concentration on its degradation by isolate TFS9 in the MM9 medium.
Results represent the means of three separate experiments, and deviation bars indicated.

A

Discussion and Conclusion

B

recently, a green method using either
microbial cells or enzymes has been proposed
for commercial decaffeination approach.
A number of researchers have shown that
selective elimination of caffeine in caffeine
-containing solutions by caffeine degrading
microorganisms. In bacteria, Pseudomonas
species and among fungi Aspergillus and
Penicillium species are efficient in degradation
of caffeine (11, 20). Due to the toxicity of
caffeine to microorganisms, isolation and
characterization of strains having a high
tolerance to caffeine would enable us to screen
efficient species for bio-degradation of toxic
caffeine. In the present study, we isolated
16 yeast strains from tea fields in Iran by an
enrichment procedure (designated as TFS1TFS16) and evaluated their tolerance pattern
to caffeine (Fig. 1). Among these, strain TFS9
was shown to have the maximum caffeine
tolerance ability and a potential to degrade this
compound under ambient condition. The strain
was identified as Saccharomyces cerevisiae

25

Caffeine and other xanthine derivatives have
been extensively used in various industries,
including food, beverages, pharmaceutical and
agronomy industries (30, 31). The presence
of toxic caffeine in effluents has increased
25
concerns over water and soil contamination.
In the recent years, a growing interest has
been directed toward the possible role of
microorganisms in caffeine detoxification
approach. Many types of physiochemical
methods like solvent extraction with various
toxic solvents such as chloroform, ethyl
acetate and dichloromethane, water diffusion
and also supercritical CO2 extraction have
been used to decrease the toxicity of caffeine
in aqueous solutions. However, these methods
impose limitations like adverse effects because
of solvent residues, loss of essential flavors
and high operational costs, and hence are not
considered suitable detoxification approaches
(32, 33). To overcome these limitations,
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degrade 100% of 0.6 g/l of caffeine after 72
h. A strain of Pseudomonas stutzeri Gr21ZF
has been reported for caffeine degradation
which is able to degrade 59% of caffeine at
concentration 1.2 g/l after 24 h (10). Woolfolk
(34) reported the caffeine degradation with
strain of Pseudomonas putida which showed
95% degradation in 95 h when caffeine with
initial concentration of 5g/l was used as the
sole carbon and nitrogen source. The biodegradation of caffeine was also reported
with strains of Pseudomonas stutzeri. With
Pseudomonas stutzeri Gr21ZF, 59.0% of
caffeine was removed at 1.2 g/l initial caffeine
concentration after 24 h (10). Attempts
have been made to improve the caffeine
removal yield using optimization process by
varying the environmental parameters (pH,
temperature, shaking speed) and nutrient
condition (additional of external carbon and
nitrogen sources). Madyastha and Sridhar
(21) developed an optimization processe
for caffeine degradation with Klebsiella
and Rhodococcus sp. by adding glucose
and reported 100% caffeine degradation
after 10 h of incubation with initial caffeine
concentration of 0.5 g/l. Hakil et al. (20)
reported 67.2% caffeine removal (initial
caffeine concentration of 1.2 g/l) after 48 h
incubation by a strain of Aspergillus tamari. In
a study of caffeine degradation, a novel yeast
strain of Trichosporon asahii was reported
which showed 100% caffeine degradation
within 96 h hours in the presence of 5 g/l of
sucrose under optimized culture conditions
(22). Compared with the previous studies,
our results showed that using growing cells
of S. cerevisiae TFS9, without the addition
of external carbon and nitrogen sources
or other further optimization protocols
allowed reasonable caffeine degradation. . In
conclusion, we have shown that S. cerevisiae

TFS9 based on the results of morphological
characteristics, physiological and biochemical
characteristics as well as ITS1-5.8S-ITS2
rDNA regions analysis. Previously, a few yeast
strains such as Trichosporon sp., Candida sp.
and Kloeckera sp. have been explored for the
degradation of caffeine (22). However, to the
best of our knowledge, this study brings the
first report for the caffeine degradation by
Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Growing cells of
S. cerevisiae TFS9 were also tested for their
ability to degrade caffeine under different
caffeine concentrations. Figure 5 illustrates
the results of effects of initial caffeine
concentrations and degradation time on cell
growth and percentage of caffeine degradation
with S. cerevisiae TFS9 . As shown in Figure
5A, the cell density increased as the amount of
caffeine increased to 3.5 g/l. However, higher
amounts of caffeine decreased the cell growth,
probably as a result of caffeine inhibition. As
shown in Figure 5B, the maximum caffeine
removal was observed after 60 h using 3.5
g/l of caffeine. Based on these results, using
3.5 g/l caffeine, the maximal growth cell (cell
dry weight of 0.42 g/l) and highest caffeine
degradation (84.8%) by S. cerevisiae TFS9
was achieved after 60 h under growing
cell conditions. It should be stressed that,
these yields which were obtained in a nonoptimized process, confirm the considerable
potential of growing cells of S. cerevisiae
TFS9 as a biocatalyst for removal of caffeine
from caffeine containing solutions. The first
microbial bio-degradation of caffeine was
reported using strains of Penicillium roqueforti
and Stemphylum sp. (13). However, the strains
were capable to degrade caffeine after a 29-h
reaction using 0.19 g/l of caffeine under
optimized conditions. Mazzafera et al. (17)
developed a process for caffeine degradation
using Serratia marcescens which is able to
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